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Kathleen Norris Says:

This May Be the Means of Saving
Your Son’s Life
(Bell Syndicate—WHO Service.)

YOUTH AND WAR
Youth won’t wait. It is

one of the devilish sub-
tleties ofwar that itwants
our sons just when they
are old enough to make
their own decisions and
young enough to love ex-
citement and change.

Don’t wait until war propaganda has done in deadly work and the boy in your

[wily comes in and says, “Mom, I just signed up. I go to report Monday.”
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radio; he’ll master Braille. You'll
talk to him. as you come and go.

and tell him that his old pal Joe
Davis has married a lovely girl. and
that they are sending Billy Brown

tb the Australian branch, wonderful
chance for Billy! And Sister Kate
has a darling baby. Would Keith
like to hold his young nephew for. a
few minutes? -

HERE is an organization now
in process of formation in
America that you ought to join.

This organization's name is the
Mother's Legion.

It you are among the million; of
us who have been saying since 1919
that you “wish you could do some-
thing about war.” then this is your
chance.

Ityou don't take this chance then
don't complain it we get into the
preposterous and unnecessary
scrap. that is seething all over Eu-
rope, and then one day your boy
marches away.

You'll see his face grow more and
more sober. as the months go by:

you'll see him droop a little. And

in 1960, when he‘s middle-aged. still
blind and helpless and idle in his
sunny window. and when you're get-
ting to be an old lady, you'll read

him a headline. “They’re talking at
starting another war over in Europe
again. Keith." ‘

» He may never come back. In that
“10 you pack up his sweaters and
camera. and school pictures and
humping boots, and the ?shing pole
and tennis raciret, and you send
them to the Salvation Army and
you close the door of his room. And
you close a door in your heart. tor-
ever.

Because what we Americans can-

not understand, and never will un

derstand. is that the war theory is

a part of their scheme over there
They believe in war. They believe
that the side that kills the greatest

number of young men and blows up

the greatest number of innocent vil-
lages MUST be right. They've be.
lieved that since the days of Charle-
magne. They're proving again to-
day that they think might is right.
It a neighbor believes something

that you don't. then you kill him to
prove that what you believe is the
truth.

But of course he may come back.
They may bring him very tenderly
to the door on a stretcher and he
may Krone for your hand and say
in that dear voice you love best in
all the world. "Is that you, mom?
They got my eyes and my knee.
You and dad knew that?"

And for a few days everyone will
be kind. Neighbors, friends old and
new will drop in to cheer up that
mendid Baker boy who was so bad-
lY smashed and is now back at his
home again. .

Then they’ll stop. He’ll sit. in his
broken. wasted. silent youth. in the

Our point of view is di?erent. We
know that the ideology we must de-
stroy. and the only ideology we must
destroy. is the delusion that might

is right. That the most powerful
army is tho army of God. ‘That war

You do NOT have to put the family jewels in hock to own a car!

Y0“ can buy it without pinching a bit—our low prices and my

terms prove you can!

We DON’T say we do the cheapest work in town! But we no say

"9'll give superior service at a. minimum .cost! Why not “"9““

Kate? We‘re sure that a single trial will convince you!
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Our Stock
Is More
Complete

eve? Ecé?mpliShes anything that
couldn’t be simply and reasonably
accomplished without recourse to
?ghting that war.

If one European nation in these
long twenty years since the Armi-
stice was signed. it ONE of them,

even the smallest. had put forth hon-
est peace teelers. had developed a
PLAN for peace, we might feel very
differently about our response to
their appeal for help today. If the
churches, instead of reiterating their
pious desire for peace, had formu-
lated a PLAN. then there never
would have been this war. Instead.
injustices. embargoes, blockades.
punishments. reprisals went serene-
ly on. Nobody cared about adjust-
ing the pernicious terms of the
peace treaties. because everyone
was too busy forming plans for the
next war.

They Never Have Enough.
This has been going on in Europe

for ?ve hundred years. They’ve had
a Hundred Years war, a Thirty
Years war, religious wars. civil
wars. They’ve always given high
moral reasons for their wars.
They’ve always wanted just one
more. “to end all wars." They’ve
always grabbed. separately. every-
thing in the way of spoils that they
could get, after the war. and they’ve
never surrendered one inch of what
they got.

This Mothers' Legion must mount
to a membership of two million to
be able to wield the in?uence we
want to have it wield. We’re well
on our way to that two million al-
ready. We probably will make it
?ve million. Five million votes will
swing any candidate to victory in
1940; half that number will. We
want all our representatives, and es-
pecially our Chief Executive, to
pledge us their solemn word that
under no pressure. under no circum-
stances. under no threats that "we
will be next," will we ever engage
again in foreign wars. We want to
be so organized that if our people in
Washington fail us. and go back on
their promises, we can impeach
them.

Don't wait. it you want to help.
Don’t wait until propaganda has
done its deadly work, and the bands
begin to play. and the service” ?ags
begin to mount upon village has
poles. and the boys of your family
come in casually to lunch and say.
"I’m in. mom. I just signed up. I
go to report on Monday.” ' '

__ ’_Wur Prey! A ”__Y-outh.
Youth won't wait. It is one of the

devilish subtleties of war that it
wants our sons just when they are a
little at loose ends; out of school,
plugging along in dull jobs. old
enough to make their own decisions.
young enough to love excitement
and change.

There are no dues in the Mothers'
Legion. Its simple purpose is to en-
list the power of women everywhere
to keep us out of foreign wars; to
in?uence other nations toward
peace; to resist un-American activi-
ties in our midst; to maintain ade-
quate home defense in the interest
of peace. not war. Some of the most
prominent men and women in the
country are already enthusiastic pro-
motors of it. Churchmen of all de-
nominations. the American Legion.
women's clubs and social organiza-
tions are with us. '

You be with us. too. Watch your
paper for notice of the chapter that
is shortly to be formed in your town.
and then. it someday war does
come. at least you can say to the
boy you love: “I’msorry. son. Your
father and I did everything we could
to keep this terrible thing away from
you.”
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The ?rst "Caterpillar" Diesel tractor
ever built is still working on regular
schedule logging in the Sierra Nevada
mountains. The ?rst "Caterpillar" Diesel
sold for fanning is likewise carrying on
its regular duties for Sehuder Bros. near
Woodland, California.

From the standpoint of hours rnaay
"Caterpillar" Diesel owners report their
tractors have worked 15, 20, and even
30 thousand hours and are still gob.
strong.

Drop in and we'll answer this questiea
more fully.

"this is the ?fth in a “ties discussing
important points to remember when
selecting a tractor.

Richmond Brothers
Implement Co.' ‘

JOHN DEERE CA'

“Thanks Awfully!”

The dramatics club of the Junior
High is now working earnestly on
a one-act play entitled “Thanks
Awfully!"The characters are Rich-
ard Montague, a woman hater, play-
ed by Wallace Preston: Dorothy

Montague, his sister, played by Bar-
bara Magnuson; Marion Gatewood,

played by Maxine Whittemore, and
Ann Marsh, Marion's friend, play-
ed by Fern Sanders. Other charact-
ers are played by Betty Wood. Bon-
nie Toffer, Rosemary Watkins, Ma-
dene Shields, Kathleen Anderson,
Zelda Dehnoff. Patty Higley. Dor-
othy Ann Reed, Clarabel Johns and
Arlene Aman. all of whom are
friends of Dorothy, and are at-
tending a party at her home. “Dick”
does not want to meet all these girls.
but finally agrees to see them. He
promises to say nothing but “Thanks
Awfuuy" all evening and produces
a very amusing situation.

‘ The play will be put on in about
two weeks at a Junior High assem-
bly. Miss Steele is director.

Jr. Hi. Mothers’ Tea

153% willbe a Junior High ,Girls'
League Mother's tea on Friday from
two to four. The committees are}
as follows: Decoration, Dorene Hig- ‘
ley, Janice Diedrich. Ruth Reymore.
Zelda Dehnoff and Phyllis Oliver; 1
reception, Lois Satter. Olive Watts}
Verdine Foraker, Norma Berg. Ei-i
leen Spreen, Helen Waddingham,
Edith Keller, Veva Gilbert: host-
esses, Marjorie Olds, Rebecca Lis-‘
ton and Patty Higley: food, Leila
Larson, Reta Lee, Wanda Clark and ‘
Margie Storm; Clean-up, Cora‘
Thurston, Christine Foster. Doris‘
Lewis, Dorene Higley, Ruth Rey-
‘more and Madene Shields; program.
Norma Jean Strickler, Wanda
Clark, Madene Shields, Patsy Moul-
ton, Norma Lee Klum, Wilma Grav-
enslund and Bonnie Mcßeynolds.
Social committee. Mary Ellen Erick: ‘
son, Shirley Elder, Norma Lee
Kim, Patsy Sonnenhurg and gen-.
eral chairman, Norma Berg.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks for the kindnesses shown by
our many friends and the many ?or-
al offerings during the recent ill-
ness and death of our beloved hus-
band and father.

Mrs. J. W. Root
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Beightol

OPEN BOWLING WORKS
Avery 8: Sons. wno recently open-

ed a bottling works in Pasco. have
adopted an attractive label for their
pop bottles A scene showing the
bridge. backed by the towering Horse
Heaven hills is etched in the glass
of each bottle. ’?ie firm is bottling
all kinds of pop and the product is
making a hit with soft drink pa-
trons on thLe. side of the river. A
sample was presented to the two
service clubs this week.

Yakima Musicians Take
Part in Club Program

WHITE BLUFPS Pro Musics. ‘
met at the home of Mrs. Aerial Raw- 1lins on Monday night and the fol-
lowing more than usually interest-
ing program was given:

\ “Beautiful Spring.” Reverie. Mrs.
[Ben Moede: “When You and I Were ;
Young. Maggie." Mrs. J. 8. Leander: ;[Brahms' Waltz. Mrs. R. S. Reierson; w
pianologue. ‘The Little Wild White
Rose. Mrs. W. J. Jenkins. accom-
panied by Mrs. Reierson; Memories
of Stephen Foster. Mrs. J. 1. Miller;
“LiebestraumJ' Mrs. Alex Parke:
piano and violin duet. “Cavatine.”
Mrs. Aerial Rawlins and Mr. Thomas
Last: “Viennese Refrain." song by
Pauline Leander; Complaints.
“Three White Hens.” songs. unac-
companied. Mr. Walter Last: “11
Bacio." Mrs. Thos. Sigurdson; “The
Dying Nun." Mrs. J. B. Troman-
hauser; “Hungarian Dance” No. 7.
Mrs. E. J. O'Leary.

A group of songs by H. Pope of
Yakima. self accompanied on gui-
tar. This group and the songs by
Walter Last were especially enjoyed
by those who attended. Mr. Last
has paged his eighty-second birth-
day and still keeps his health and
sunny disposition. Mr. Pope can
often be heard over KIT in Yakima
at 5:30 p.m.

D_¢_e_leg_:_l_t_e Atjends _Banquet
Misvaildred Reese, who was se-

lected by the Kennewick high school
as the outstanding girl to represent
the high school in the DAB. Good
Citizenship Pilgrimage attended a
banquet in Walla Walla Thursday
given by the DAR. in honor of the
val-lam candidates from the high
schools in this section or the state.
She was accompanied by Superin-
tendent E. S. Black.

Mr. Black and Mr. Brim attended
the monthly meeting of the South
Eastern Washington School Admin-
istrators at Pasco Tuesday evening.

Entertain State Officers

' The Kennewick Rainbow assembly

‘No. 66 will entertain the grand offi-
{cers when they pay their official
\visit to the local chapter Friday eve-
!ning. lurch 29. The banquet will
be served by the Eastern Star mem-
bers at 6:30 o'clock. and will be
followed by a regular meeting. The
Grand Worthy Advisor. Miss Audi-1e
Miller of Seattle accompanied by
three other grand officers. They will
also be accompanied by A. J. Swindle
of Tacoma. who is the supreme con-
fidential observer of the supreme
assembly of order of Rainbow for
girls and the supreme inspector for
the state of Washington and the
territory of Alaska. Ellen Wysong of
the local chapter holds the office
of grand standard bearer.

A DAY OF PRAYER

Our people have ever turned to
prayer in any crisis. They have
turned to it in every disaster. They
have asked the Deity for help in
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The states: bugnin we've ‘
ever o?ered. A genuine Gen- ‘
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model. delivered and handled.
O ALI. STEEL CAIINET 1
0 IO BIG ICE CUIES i
O THRIFT MECHANISM

VACUUM SEALED

O INTERIOR LIGHT

O COLO STORAGE TRAY

The Netherlands New Guinea’s
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Prices are lowan. .operatlng

costs are down, too!
C Allleading manufacturers have priced their 1940 elec-

tric refrigerators lower than ever. The same size and

qualityrefrigerator, plus new design and many improve-

ments, sells for as much as 20% less than the 1939 model
... more than 50% under prices 10 years ago. You save

every day you use a 1940 electric refrigerator, too. They

have more e?icient mechanisms and better insulation

. . . and, as a result, use less electricity. '

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP!
1940 Electric Refrigerators ‘

make it WORK and
SAVE for you!

W
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their hours of need. Every session
of the Senate and the House at
Representatives asks for guidance
in consideration 0! national prob-
lems.

Very soon. the Townsend Plan will
lace such a crisis. and. in response
to many suggestiom from our Town-
send forces. I am asking that March
31 be set aside as a any of prayer
in our club meetings. and that our
people ask Almighty God to guide
our congressmen when they again
cast their votes for or asaimt this
measure.

These prayers may bring to some
greater understanding of what the
Townsend Plan means to this coun-
try and any direct them in their
decisions.

So. on this day of prayer. let .1!
of us humbly. but with renewed
mm. seek the help of Him who has
never “lied us.

DR. MCI! E. NWNBEND.

To say that 11:, II n whirlpool II

more! re?ned than saying we cre m
nuts

SAVE UP T" 3%
Buy your electric 1
refrigerator now! ‘

5:: ANY DEALER IN ELEcmmmcammns on

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
. Always at Your Service

Big 6 cubic foot family size

GENERAL ELECTRIC

mnarmczlmon

Modal LOG-I

Convenient Tums

PAcmc POWER 8. LIGHT COMPANY
AlwaytaYour Service

“SAVE
WITH
SAFETY”

Western Auto Supply |
-
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